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moving Beef fed the growth ei thegorotiagq
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This HOTEL. formerly k«oe u tie "GLOB8 
HOTEL," ie the tortertm the City red ereiralh
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IV Tie Beer or I-Ktooer ilweye
iher of horses, witfc » careful hostler■tabling for aay Hoe. Mr. Dmowtu. : I giro hie honor■OBIH AMXBICAN HOTEL tkem do it, end if they ten get land etDEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS el thewart tkie bill, bet Ikewko spoke lent fell credit for deeerfty.thirty pence en acre, I will be ae glad aeJOHN MUIUTIT. Proprietor. bet Ike gieat erilie that no two Goreru-LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL.Charlottetown. P.K. 1. •HIS HOTEL, forme H y known If weGLOBE plan of eettling tkiemeet» agreeNor. *6. 1863. HOTEL," ie tke (Cratiaard.)

Thobsdat. April 13rd. 
EDUCATION BILL

in the City and ceatrUly■ STAID BULLY qoeetioo. All pertiee profeee to be oiwunwilliog I might be to relee e diseaseioo 
open this eubject et the present time, 1 
yet feel that I woo Id be shirking from 
my defy if I let seek a bill ne this pees

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE *" WAVERLY HOUSE,”

rts King St. - - - -St. John. N. 11. 
Tina nooen Mae sea* raTaomian bt

». it. ii. tub prince or walks.
11. 11. II. PR1NE ALFRED.

By all tke British American Gorereore, and by tke Eaf- 
liste Nobility oed Gentry. ee well ea by tke moil 

distinguished Americans, whom baa.nee# or 
pleaeere may haee brought to Bt. Jobe, 

who hare joined ie pronoooeln- it 
THE FA VORITE HOUSE OK TUB PROVINCES 
tV The Proprietor, thaekfol for port faron, would 

retpectiully intimate to the trarrllieg Public that be will 
spare no painr or eapeoae to render the House still fur- 
iter deserving tbeir patronage —Erery attention paid 
to the comfort of gueita.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Props Irlor.

we wow Id desire, weend I beliere they ere, bat whilenewt md treoriral Bom* seule It
Street. leg. Uoleee the different partiesand the poklie generally, to merit a «bare of public pa-

withoat there obrerretiooa. I might 
weary your honors end take up the 
time ol the Hoow by going into tke 
various phnree el this qawtioo, bet re 
the ereaioa is eipected to dare ie e few 
boors, I will relraio from saying anymore

Hoo. Mr. Palm an : I merely wish to 
■y, that in giving my assent to this kill, 
I do not wiek to do eo oilently, least it 
would be eoanidered I gave my appro- 
bet loo to all contained ie it. Teere are 
some provisions in il I do not approve ol, 
more repeciolly that of Ike inerrere to 
the Boord of Education. There are alio 
some other provisions io it with which 1 
do not coincide, but I will not dwell opoo 
them now, as they have been already dis
cussed, end I do not wioh to prolong the 
debate. My object ie simply to any, that 
il I thought I could, by any exertion» of 
mine, racered in getting the bill ottered 
ie three respecta, I would point them 
out more fully. There ere no greet al
terations io the bill ; indeed, the system 
is not altered st ell, except eo for ss the 
examination of the teachers in concern 
ed, end that I approve of, for they should 
be examined by competent persons.

The Hoe* was then rrenared, end the 
Chairmen reported the hill agreed to, end 
thee, on motion of the Hoo. Mr. Mo- 
Dooeld, U was reed a third lime end

EV The Baer or Liqoons always Owed
at firs skitHags starting» acre.stabling for say number of horere, with a careful hostler£0 3 0
doute of Council, yen will ereholi-yearly ie advance. 0 10 0 our legislation no they ere entitledJOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. that the Government wren ie treaty withI am willing to giro my support toCharlottetown. RE. 1. Lord Melrilie, end Ithis bin. Of eeeire.il is enNov. *6. lew. of lbs proprietors noted in eneke streight-

MAILS forward manner. He was n Bored
£4000 for his estate, and that sum at 
five per coot, would yield re mack * 
be received from bis tenants. This, ere 
considered, was dealing with the land 
question on e fair principle, ban surely 
his honor do* not think ere would do 
anything eo extravagant ns to ofier hire

meet, bet they are accountable to their 
constituencies. 1 am of opinion that 
there should be some discretionary power 
placed io the hands of the Government, 
under the Lend Pu rebels Bill. There 
mey be crew io which the Gorerameet 
would be justified io giving something 
more thou the price ellowed by the bill, 
and I would be willing to giro the pre- 
rent, or any other government, power 
to do eo. Every notate thet is porohared 
is so mock towards breaking that com
pact which has been opposed to the in
terests ol the colony, and I hope the 
people will yet derive great benefit from 
our legislation. Onr care, alter ell, is 
not eo hnptliMi far I *0 by the despatch 
of the Secretary el Slain In reply to the 
minete of Council, respecting e compul
sory measure, His Grace asks far more 
information. Thet, I think. Is e hope
ful sign, end I trust good will yet moult 
fro* the information which will he given 
him.

Hen. Mr. Hamtoexa : I did not brer 
the firm part of the speech of hie honor 
from the city (Mr. Palmer,) hot when I 
came in he wao speaking of the iocoo- 
■ialency of the present Government. I 
think he said we spoke warmly io favor 
of • compulsory measure before we came 
into office, nod that we have done nothing 
tinre ; bet 1 think we have gone fully in
to thet view of the case, and I conceive 
that the policy ol the Government has 
been laid down ie the mioote of Council, 
which was transmitted to the Colonial 
Olfiee. It would, perhape, be uowiw to 
go ioto e general discussion on the land 
question et present, 1er we should eon- 
fine oerrelr* le the subject matter of the 
bill before na, that is placing e discretion
ary power in the henna of the Gorern- 
ment to expend £10,000 in the percha* 
of estât re, which ere more valuable then 
there we could expect to percha* el five 
•hillings sterling en acre. Now, I am 
willing to admit that I have no desire to 
deprive any proprietor of his property 
without giving him full compeneeliou for 
it, but I would not permit nny proprietor 
to value his land and say the Govern
ment should pay thet price 1er it. And 
while I edmit that I would not lake e 
proprietor’» property without adequate 
compensation for it, it is e sufficient 
answer to the* who lelk of conffscution, 
(sod thet is en ugly word,) to say that 
when private rights hare to give wey 
for the public good, it is for the public to 
give full value for them. To take e pro-

JOB PRINTING Hon. Mr. Loud : I do not kuew that 
I would have risen to take ep the lime 
of the Hoe* if it were not 1er one or 
two observations of his honor who has 
just sat dowo. He said he could not 
allow such a bill to pose, without making 
some obeervetioni opoo it, end he wool 
oo to show Hint we were not ooly sanc
tioning the Fifteen Years' Purchase Bill 
by allowing it to remain on the Statute 
Book, hot we were authorizing the 

ty shilling! 
they should 

choree to do so. New, I am sore we 
could net bring in a bill which would 
pis are hi» honor mere than that. That

THE Mails 1er the United Kledgdom. the neighboring 
Provinces, the United Stales. Ac., will, until further 

notice, he dreed at tke General Poet Office, Charlotte 
time, re fallow», via t—

For Canada, New Brunswick sud the United Slate», 
via Skedlae, every Tanadar red Friday evening, at 7

For Neve hernia, via Piston, every Monday, Wednes
day red Friday or voie*, et 7 o'clock 

Mails for Great Britme. Newfoundland red the Wert 
led ire. every alternate Monday red Wednesday evening,

Monday. September 7,

iPrioee Current.
CnaULOTTUTOWM, Jl *6, 1868.

Previsions.
St. John. N. It.. Oct. 31. 1866. fid tele It would net, pos

ed re 6dIk) by Ike quarter haps, be advisable to any mack at pre-THK CHEAPEST AM) SAFEST 3|Jto34dPork. (< reel respecting other estates, 1er tkeDOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

TlllS greet household Medicine rank* among the leading 
necessaries of lile. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, the 
act is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver end Stomsch.
Most persons will, at some period of their lires, suffer from 

indigestion. derangement of the lieer, nil or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenly settle Into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known In India, and other tropi
cal i-lima tee. that Holloway's fills ire the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries a box of them in h!n knapsack. In England most 
persons know that tlicac Villa will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowcla arc out of order, and that they 
need no phvsician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

cel want of energy, should at once have recourt .* to those 
Villa, ns tncy immediately purify the blood. anfPacting upon 
the main-spring ol life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange 
mint of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life 
these t'ills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suf
fer in • similar manner at the same periods, when there is 
always danger ; they should therefore undergo a course of 
his purifying medicine, which ineurw lasting health.

Disorder! of Children.
If liner I’ll!, Ur led eronUli, to the printed directive 

and tfu- intment nibbed over tire région of the kidney., at 
West once a day a. mil is forced Into ment, it will pénétrai 
the kidney, and correct any fi l.e|irai.it of their organ., 
.Should the affliction be .tone or (travel, then the Ointment 
•tumid be robbed into the neck of the bladder, and e few 
day. will convince the sufferer that the effect of three two raj

De (smell) 3d te 83
Mutton, per lb. 6d to M Government to pat

3. tufa Monday. May, 18. thoughtVeal, per 3d to 3d de *0. in • position to do* with favorable6d to 7dHe*, per Ik. It h fartOd to la Wedreedet
tkie parpore thet we rek to hero £10,000De by the lab, Mander. de 13, 

Wednesday, do 17, 
Monday, do 29, 
Wednesday. Jely. 1, 
Monday. de 13. 
Weduredey, do 13, 
Monday. do 37. 
Wednesday, do 29, 
Monday, Aug. 10, 
Wednesday, So 12, 
Monday, do 24, 
Wednesday, da 26, 
Mail» for Surat

Choree, phr lb. 8dte*4 It fa tree, thethe leal ten or fifteen yean, and 1 *y8d to lOdTallow, per fa. price ie retre without leer of contradictionLord, per lb. thwreelvre would he the lutte3|d to 34d bow, because a peltry rum ef £10,000Meedey, November 2. 
Wednesday, do 4.
Monday, do 16,
Wednesday, do 18,
Monday, do 30,
Wednesday, Dee. 2.
Monday. do 14,
Wednesday, do 16,

__________ imersidc, St. Eleanor’» and Hrdeqnc, to
be forwarded per Steamer, will be closed every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

And Mall, fur Georgetown mud Souri.. per Steamer, 
every Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Letter, to be regirtered red newspapers most be pett
ed kali re hour before the time of doling the Mail..

THOMAS OWEN,
1‘u.ttualter General.

General Pert (Woe. >
Chtowa, May 4th. 1868. <

per 100 Ibe. 20. to tu fa te he pieced io the head» of the Oov- 
erotneot to make the tenants lire, we are 
to be charged with roconeirtencyputd aa 
insinuation thrown eat that the Gov
ernment fa not trustworthy. I believe 
the money fa just as aafa in the hands of 
tbeGoveroment a. it would he io the hand» 
ol the Prime Minister ol England. I 
do not like to hear such • re nark, tor it 
is juet aa much a* to any. the Govern
ment are taking £10,000 to squander 
among their friends. No, ire want to 
ore it 1er the beuefil of the poor peeple.

Thee hie7d to 9dEgg», peedoxee.
torture, (Mr. Dingwall),from BayGrata PURCHASE OF LANDS.

Hoo. Mr. McDoeaLD, on rising to 
move for the second reading of a bill to 
empower the Government to expend £10,- 
000 in the purchase of lends, seid : This 
bill was introduced by the Government 
to enable them to eipend that sum in the 
purchsae ol lends, if they think proper te 
do so. Your honors are terra that the

Barley, per bushel, 6. to 6. IW

Vegetables.
Fere, per quartof the them. Well, I ere ooly regret that seek 

differences do exist, bet I think I hare 
•hewn a disposition te girp the late 
government credit far what good feature» 
the Fifteen Years Purchase Bill power», 
end I would be glad to giro my support 
to any party that would bring io a bill 
to wttle this question upon better terme. 
I would be a meet humble and denoted 
follower of his borer lor that purpose, If

2s 3J to îfa
Tarai ç. per I» 6d to Is 9d

Peeltry.ritli the
Tarfceye, ere 
Fowls, each.

4s to 7a 6dUl COT- 
logetboi

IALL.

Is te la 8d
per parr,

Deck., 1. 3d to 1. 6d
sterling eo acre. The Gorernmeel hare 
been in négociation» with some propri
etors whore estates, it ia thought, would 
not be purchased at that price, aa the 
land ie valuable. It has already been 
mentiooed that the Govern me at have 
been negociating with Lord Melville, 
and the* négociations have ret been 
dosed, partly on recount of Ihe ill new of 

• thet gentlemen’s uguut. They have eleo 
been negociating with other proprietors, 
but perhape it ie net advisable to say who 
they ere, or what state the négociations 
ere in, till ihe result is keowo. It has 
been thought advisable tbal the Govern
ment should be io s position to conclude 
a purchase if they considered an relate 
to be worth more then the price they ere 
authorized to give under the Land Por- 

; chare Bill. The amount, £10,000, is 
not very largv, but as a general rule it ie 
oot thought advisable Ie extend Ihe price 
the Government are allowed to give, 
though some small eslatea are worth 
more.

Hon. Mr. l’zi-Mze : I am perfectly

20a to 80s
34e totOe

lew boodred acres of toed on Lot 1, or 
at Ihe Boat Point, without paying a 
•hilling for it. I know something about

Lumber.
The bill wee then read a «weed «fare.

7» te ». there transect ions, and, I cannot help 
warming op, when I am brought ool In 
this way. I am surprised to hear such 
okrervétions from his honor.

Hon. Mr. Baldeutox : The great 
matter at imoe ia that the Government 
are making an application lor discretioo- 
nry power to expend £10,000 in the pur-

P. E. ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’S. STEMERS 

PRINCESS Or WALES AND HEATHER 
BELLE.

The Steamer “Princess of Wales’’

WILL Irere CHARLOTTETOWN for PICTOU 
every TUESDAY red THURSDAY morning, at 

$ a. la time for the morning Train for Halifax.
Leave. PICTOU lor CHARLÜ TFETOWN every 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening, alter arrival ol 
Train from Halifax.

Leaves PICTOU for TORT IIOOI) every THURS
DAY morning it noon. Immediately alter amral uf 
Train from Halifax, reluming to Pietou the following 
morning.

Leave» CHARLOTTETOWN every TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY night for SUMLERSIDE and SUEDIAC, 
at 7f p. m. Will connect with Wednesday and Satur
day morning’• Traire.

Lrevee 8HEDIAC for SUMMEKSIDK and CHAR
LOTTETOWN every WEDNESDAY and SATUR
DAY afternoon», immediately after arrival of Train

13.ti 18e
Sxidrlre.

UNFORTUNATE DEBTORS BILL.Hay, per tee
Strew, per ewt Hoo. Mr. Wales» mooed thet a bill14a to 17a far the relief ef unfortunate debtor» he

per yard,
6d to 9d Hoo. Mr. Bret : Listary power to expend £10,000 

chare ol toed». No deubf they under
stand tke riewa ol Iheir supporters, and 
lor my pert I bare full confidence io 
them that they will expend it economi
cally. They understand the value of 
toed io the Island loo well lo give 
twenty shillings en acre for it, tor that

llid*,
ML

to extend
the lime when it wonid go into operation, 
but by fast mail, information has been 
received that a bankruptcy bill ia before 
Ihe British Parliament, and ore of the 
members. Lord Cairn», who is ore of the 

rarniog the peo- 
t. I am afraid

the Hoow waa In committeeWeal,
lOd te la.

Partridges,
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

principal law officers, ia wi
pie against the electa ol it.---------------
that some injurious conséquences may 
result from putting this bill too soddeoly 
into operation, and I am inclined to let 
it be published in Ihe Royal Gazette, and 
cot pais it till next session.

Hon. Mr. Ilarmoexx : I am not very 
well acquainted with commercial affairs, 
but it is the duty ol all to p re veal any
thing like hasty législation. I think an 
error haa been committed ia bringing ia 
such a bill aa this, when your borers are 
occupied with other long and important 
measures. I do oot withdrew nny re
marks I made yesterday, 1er a bankrupt 
law is necessary. It is barbarous to keep 
a mao in bondage after giving op all bis 
effects. Still, il ill effects should rrenlt

ËINERY 
Iwliich be 
tide, end •itiâie

GUN • SMITH
BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH
EOS to Inform his friends, red thethe public gen erall 

Burine» on Dorchr hare a seat here, I eaaoot ellow seek an 
important measure to pure without ex
pressing my opinion upon il. I always 
understood thet the greet complaint the 
prerent government had before they

that he has ooDorchee-*» corrective ef tiw humera effecting the*.
Dresser.

Hundreds are cured yearly by the «Me ef thoee Pille ton 
jointly with the Ointments which ehould be rubbed very 
bonutifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of tfrff Kidnovs.
The Quantity and quality of the bile are of fiul imppwt 

ancc to health. Upon the liver, the eland which Accrctc* tie 
fluid eo ncccaeary for digestion, the Pills operate epcciticallt, 
infallibly rectifying ita irregularities and effectually caria* 
jaundice, bilious remit tant», and all the varieties of discern 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
llulloway'a nil» are the best remedy known for the /W- 

lowiny di$eaoe» -~—
dguc Debility Jaundco Secondary sy*p
ytethma Dropsy Liver Com- toms
lliliouacom- Dysentery plaints Tic-Doulourcui

The Steamer “ Heather Belle "
Lease. CHARLOTTETOWN at 3 ». m. every 

SATURDAY moraieg lot PICTOU.
Lessee PICTOU at 9 a. ..roe day 1er MURRAY 

HARBOR. GEORGETOWN end SOURIS, remaining 
at either Souri, or Georgetown erer Sunday.

Leaves PICTOU avail MONDAY for cl IA RLOTTE 
TOWN, aflci arrival of Train fr 

FARES
Charlottetown to Pietou or back,
Pietou lo Georgetown, ••

•• Port Hood.
Ch'town to Suromereide, "

lo tke Reading Room Beildlog,
where ho la prepared lo execute all orders In hi* line

Dressing
•mall a point as possible.

Hon. Mr. Beer: I do not rise to op
pose the Billy but his honor from Bay 
Fortune (Mr. Dingwell), oc a former 
occasion, rather taunted me with having 
supported the Fifteen Years' Purchase 
Bill. I did so honestly, and with the 
colony in similar circumstances, I would 
support it again. I believe it was a step 
in the right direction, and it enabled a 
large number of the tenants lo get their 
land at fifteen year»’ purchase instead of 
twenty, and it also remitted £40,000 or 
£00,000 of hack rent. That was a 
burden upon the tenants, and if a man 
was selling his leasehold, the back rent 
would be deducted from the amoitqt he 
would receive. Notwithstanding all 
that was said against that Bill, it was an 
advantage to the tenants. I claim to be 
aa much iu earnest as any member ol 
the Legislature in getting this question 
settled, and any step towards getting the 
land out of the bands of the proprietors 
will have my support. I believe this is 
a step ill' Ihe right direction also, for 
a considerable portion of the land to 
worth more than five shillings sterling 
an acre, and it cannot be purchased at 
that price. 1 have confidence in the 
Government that they will lay out the 
money judiciously, and not pay an extra
vagant price for the land, but still it 
gives them power to pay a higher price

came into power, was that the govern
ment which preceded them did oot sdopt 
such measures as would compel Uie pro*Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ae.

including the paient Bon Tot Conran Pur. which re- 
celvad the Gold Medal Prise, at the Pari* Exposition 
•f 1867. Abe. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
surpass everything in the Market, and suitable for either 
Farm use or on board Vessels.

A few Water Coolers on head, which together with 
a large variety of other Slock will he sold cheap for 
Cash#

Mr. HERMANS lr Agent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a new. economical and superior article used in 
wsahleg. whereby a saving of fifty per cent ie guaran
teed. red for which he begs to solicit the patron ago el
Laundry Maids, Ac.

Ch’town. Jelr 34, 1*7. ,

iWSON

£1) 12 to see it repealed. The wiping ell ar
rears el root was a benefit, but it was a 
matter ol regret that, instead ol * iping 
them off up lo 1838, they were not wiped 
off up to the time the bill was passed. It 
is said that £50,000 ol arrears were re
mitted by that bill, and if so, surely it 
must huve been a great benefit to the 
tenants. It was also a benefit to raeny 
who, perhaps, never had a clear seltle- 

I hare own a

[MODES
WSON.

St. John. $4 50 or position. For my part, I must confess 
that from having my attention directed 
lo other important matters, 1 did not giro 
that consideration to this bill which It 
deserves, for there are booed» beyond 
which a man’s ettention cannot be given. 
There is a bankruptcy bill, we find by last 
mail, before the lion* ol Lords, and we 
have seen commenta upon it in the Lea
den Time», and we also we that the prin
cipal legal authorities in Great Bntals 
are set Is farorof it, #r the principles 
upon which it is founded. Bet knowing 
the expnetaliem «Isame parties uhlfc, 
who are living out a miserable existasse, 
it would he e matter ei regret if the ME 
were frustrated. If a middle coarse 
could be edopted I would be glad, bet 
whether soch a course could he desired 
I am Bet prepared te wy. Tke enact
ment of an appeal elaare, to enable aif 
party who fall himself aggrieved lo eppeal 
lo Ihe Judges of the Supreme Court, 
would perhaps, in some measure, obviate 
Ihe objections. Thet Ihe* objections 
are not Irivoloos, is shown by Ihe speech 
ol Lord Cairns, which bears upon the 
principle epon which this bill is founded.

LASSES
WSON. the fain gulariticc

Fwers of all Itrtrelfae ef Halifax,
Pert Heed,WSON. •s Brilcuretiprtfcm ment with their landlord, 

great file of receipts lor rent, and yet 
...............I. Such

SHOP TO InBT.
TO LET. eee of the Shop» m REDDIN’S NEW 
1 BUILDING, immediately adjoining Ibe Drag Store 

el W. R. Weteoo. Eaq.. Lower Qeeee Street. Fer a 
haaieare weed this shop Ie eat surpassed in the city. 
Feereesfae ere be given shoot the 1st of April neat. 
Enrelre ei B. D. REUD1N.

Ch’town, Feb. 26, ISM.

Mey 30. 1868 F. W. HALES. Sce’y.
not one of them a receipt in loll, 
contingencies the Fifteen Year» Purchase 
Bill, lo some extent, obviated. It also

session» to pass without currying oot theConrump- Inltemroatioe Gravel
lion.

Sold rt Ihe Establishment of Pnovaaeoa Hollowat, 111 
8tread, (rear Temple Bar.) London, and hy nil treperl.Hr 
Droggirt. and Dealer. In M. did* thronghoel far. cWUrad

of FRESH great principle they advocated eo warml;
outside, to compel the proprietors to *jllflower, their relit*, and they are new going in

tunity to beeome freeholders, for I herethe very opposite direction, by peeing aE. Sc 1ST. A- BAILWAY1

1868. 1868.
Bummer Arrangement.

ON and after MONDAY, litis MAY rest until 
farther notioe. Trains will ran ss follows : 

newt Ttsixs—oot.xn east :
Leave St. John icr Shediac red Point da Chene at 7, 

e. m.. and 1.46 p. m.

orid,at the following price. : !.. I|d., 3». Sd., is. ed., He,
bill lo allow the Govern moot to percha*

There Ia a considerable aeriag by taking Ike lair* tke* ret at* at any price. I do art pre
tend to wy the bill is nneonslilttionel, 
lor if the Legislature choose lo place

that bill extended, and declined.CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUALATSON, B.—D.rertiotu for the guideace of pedreta ie rv«T were good faeturw In that bill, but slierFire Insurance Company. nil it wai ooly a «mall return 1er thesuch confidence ie Ihe Governawot,
large promisee made by the late Got-
__ urawreS Jrawirara )L. -Is.irara iL. T__ Ieminent daring Ibe sitting ol the Land 
Commireioo, by which the people were 
led to beliere that a final setlloroknt ol 
the question would be made. But l em 
not one of those nerrow minded men 
who cannot set nny benefit in that hill.

money, it then become» eonstltatioaal, 
and it it U injurions to the publie Inter
ests the Government am answerable te 
(heir constituencies. But what I com
plain of is the great inconsistency of the 
party, which they proclaim to the world 
by their present set. I (eel this more 
particularly a» I took an active part in 
passing the “ Fifteen Year» Purchase 
Bill," which Ibeprarent party endeavored 
to cry down. They reid It was ruiootta

Hot. Oaoaea
Haa. Georg. Ofasa, fa-nr.UCE^FOR SPECULATORS 

UPRISING MEN I’

Leave St. John lor Seeeex at 5, p. m.
UP TRAINS—QOING WEST :

Leave Sussex for St. John at 6.15, a. m.
“ Shediac lor St. John at 7 and 11, a. m.
The 6.15 a. m. Train from Sussex, and the 11 a. m. 

Train from Shediac, as well as the 1.45 and 5, p. m. 
Trains from 8t. John will carry Freight.

Freight from 8t. John aid Sussex aad Stations wist. 
will be sent by the 5 p. ■. train only, and mast be de- 
liverod el that Station baiera 4 o'clock.

Freight for 8tatioas east of 8usaex mam be delivered

H*. W. W. Lord,
Lord, Esq. Wm. Heard, Bsq. for the land than fifteen years* purchase. 

No doubt this bill will be the mean» of 
giving many tenants an opportunity to 
become freeholders, and on that consider 
ation I will support it.

Hon. Mr. Lord: I want to ask a 
question. Wo hear of the teoantry 
being relieved of £40,000 or £50,000

H. PALI Secretary.
far BALE er te BENT merel sahrahle FBBBfWU»

FARMS la Bear ait aad erhrr pert, ef the Iefaad la good ealdradm
as well as by a leading article in the 
Ttmsr. It is dearly shown that part ire 
srbo expect lo be relieved hy a bill ol Ibid 
hied may hare property carefully hretow

NOTICE!
»ta«e Siam:■*•*»*? beforesad overly all paid Its la Or*bubals of Produce ere will be sold

of beck rent, but will the Fifteen Years’ 
Purchase Bill reliera e mas who dew 
not purchase his farm ? I beliere set.

Hoo. Mr. Base : I thought his honor

•1, which, when they are relieved ef theirefl0s.es redfarm*Feet ORee, red getting them at a cheeperills to the vieiatty I w were rettieoed, pob-: desirable far* I* poet Letters'saisis thepleoe which renders it I weald he wrry to ret ep myly, to hare totting Ie opinion agairel(erring a large portion 
the ererey le Great B

that hill, but strange to eed at theBritain to pay forel Falsi * Chase.
at the efike ef Mwera. at Bt John to the would be an aril, (or yourbill elloired to remain on the statuteThere. Ate*F.r.*< te the tavefas. when the book, bet they go «till farther end may subject, bet I am astonished that hered fa h*Lett) F. W. Hi byaU.8. Cea would rek seek a question. Hiegiro * unlimited power tethe sals el o. se. thekaakn.pt him*», aad thatH cable. Jfa drawn sway, bet goU red bills «I ex-whatever pries we pfaere.1 beet fault.hr the Fulling LEWIS CABVELL.*"e Attains VI -MfURfafa, SSUSS V ICW, erev •Answer e

•Dotai», Piastre i where CLOTH Is received red retained with d"

BICHABD 3. CLABKB.
ret at* el proprlatws tfcs ^varaTHOR. OWEN, P. M.G. General Manager. ret ge IntoTri*, Rto that bm, were retiered■setieg parties 
of Uxor amer

Railway OSes, 8t. Johi, N. B.
Cbetfrwed re /herfo pegs.)Ch’town, Dm. II, Ne* I*they- the on te do eo. amers ef root ep lo 1868.May », 1868
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